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Thought
control
endures

M erit awards given;
3 deans announce

■yMlehMlMaftar

Slsff WilMf
T h o iig h
c o n te m p o r a r y
American aodety baa not reached
the (baatk b v e b of mind control
daiMCted in Qeorfe OnreU’a 1984,
atrikinc eaamplee of oMire aubtle
forma of mind control asiat, aaid a
city and ragiooal planning proE d w a r d J . W a rd a a id
Americana ahmild baconw more
involved in m onitoring the
political proceee in ocdar to diack
tha prograaainn of aa Orwattan
aodaty.
W a ^ apoka yaatarday aa p art of
th a c o n tin u in g A rta an d
H um anitiaa
lecture
aeriea,
“Oaorge OnrelTa *1964'; Fantaay
or ProphacyT” Hia topic araa
‘‘PoUtioal Community and 1984:
Mond Power and Orwellian Pro* .,W ard haa
been a faculty
member a t Cal Poly ainca 1970
and haa worhad on d ty planning
'pR>iacta in Miami. Pittaburgh and
WaaUngton D.C. Ha haa degraaa
in landacapa arehitacture, urban
planning and govammant.
Ward rafanad to tha world
Orwdl dapictad aa “an inaane
world of dofaumaniaation through
terror in which tha individual waa
ayatamnticaOy obUtaratad by an
MH>owarfyil aUta.” Tha individual
waa thacafora paaaiva, content and
apothatk toamrda the actkma of
tha aatabhahad authority, ha aaid.
Evan though American aodety,
or human nature aa a arbola,Jiaa
not aubm ittad to tha total
tranafom ution Orwell depicted.
W ard aaid eociatiee ahould navar, thelaaatakaOrwaflaarioualy.
— “Mind control in OrwaD’a 1984
araaobvioua and cniaL In our, 1984
mind control la much more aubtle
and banavolant but arith tha aame

City and ragionai pianning professor Edward Ward speaking
on morai power and Orweiiian prophesies yesterday in U.U.
220.
undereathnata the power of the
p o te n tia l n e g a tiv e conaa- aodal preeauree to make ua conquencea—although to a laeaer form, comply and o b ^ ,’’ Ward ex
degree.
p la in e d . “ E a c h of 1984’t
Ward diacuaaed five aapecta of tachnologiee of mind control ia
mind control praaent today. Peo aimed a t undermining or overple may not cofuider aocne of thaae whabning an attribute control to
arena to be eapecially powerful. the human apirit.”
Ward aaid, but they can be daceivFor inatance, in 1984 freedom of
-ing. “ People commonly believe action waa controlled by obedience
they have OMre atrangth to raaiat tmining, fiaedom of thought waa
attam pta to modify thair behavior filtared with Neweapeak, mamory
than they really have. We alao
pisasoasapagal

ASIpassesbudgetforaxedpositions
• y J o h n A. • s o h m s n

H w Studant Sanata paaaad tha Univaraity Union
Adviaory Bonrd’a budget Wadnaaday, wmch indndad BBonay for gradnata aaaiatant d ia ^ poaitiona
th a t had baan cut, according to a aanator f r r a the
a e h iifliflirn a M n im lftiv a

I aaid th at the iwoitiona ware funded
I roaUaad they waca funding poaitkma th a t had bean cut from ^ ASI budget laat
She added th a t this year both the job# funded are
being done by ope paraon and ahe hopaa Preaident
Joff Sandara Hna item vaCoaa th at am act of the
hndgat.
The approved budget ia for $1,101,345, which incindaa 8 ^ ,9 4 1 for pcraonnal and $2X0,600 for
utflitiaa and ineurance.
The Student Senate alao paased three, reeolutiima,
e n a r » conaervation, conqwiw timeaharing and the
faciuty aection of tha Cal Poly catalog. All four actiona will need the aignature of ASI Preaident Jeff
Sandera before being implMnantod.
The energy conaervation ihaohition recommends
to Praaidant Warren Baker th a t ha aatabUah a
force to atudy waya to reduce coeta becauee cutting
energy coeta “are beyond the tcapt of tha Energy
Conawvntion Committee."
____
CHa abracv

to greatly reduce theae coeta,” aaid the reaolution
authored by Energy Conaervation Committee
member Cam Bauer.
The aanate alao paaaed a reaolution calling on the
etaff of the Libniry and Computer Canter to inveetigata waya to inaura th a t Hmaaharing aarvicea
are atill available whan tha 24 hour ready room
cloeae.
The terminals in the Computer Center ready
room, which ia open 24 hours, are being moved to
the Raaerva Room hi the Lfiirary, which is open un
til 1 a.m.
“The Student Sanate recommanda th at the staffs
of tha University, the Computer Center, and the
Library raeolve tUa situation before full implemen
tation of the currm t plans results in hardship,” said
the reecdution authored by Bill Taylor.
Taylor’s resolution eatimatee th at moving the
timesharing services would reduce acceeaability by
6.26 percent.
The senate also paased the resolution calling for
the information in tha back of the Cal Poly catalog
to be updated to include information th a t is perti
nent to an instructor's field of teaching, but cur
rently n otin tha catalog.
“\ i ^ t I want to do is add to experience, ” said
author of the resolution and Communicative Arts
and Humanities Senator Lars Pemar. He added ex
perience in the back of tha new catalog should be
unique and not experience common to all teachers.

by Cindy Blankenburg
SteffWiHar •
D ^ U p ro m ts last month by the Phyaks Department. $1,600 Ex
ceptional Merit Service Awards ware awarded to members of the Cal
Poly faculty.
Physics faculty protested the awards, holding that the nioney ia
neecM for more important things such aa equipmwit. The department
said it would not make any nominations.
“The university is not releasing the names (of the winnaral,” Bonnie
Brady, spokeaman for the provost’s office, said. “ It ia op to the deanr
to make the announcements.”
Chairman of the Academic Senate James Simmons said the whole
situation ia “an embarrassment to the university” and he would not
diednee the nan^eB of winnara. ^
Three of seven deans announced names of winners in thair respective
sehoda.
‘“rhe university doesn’t plan to publish the names and I am not mak
ing plane to publidae who won,” acting dean of the School of Sdence
and Math Philip Bailey said.
Bailey said he contacted the winners and is taldng a “low key ap
proach” to the situation. It is a personal thing, he said and is the
business of the person who was given the award.
Dean of the School of Human Devdopment and Education Harry J.
Busselen, Jr. said he couldn’t give out the names of winners.
«
William Horton, interim dean for the School of Engineering and
Technology, directed the request for names of award winners to the
provost’s office. He was not available for comment after the provost’s
office would not release the names.
»
Lance P. Carter,-dean for the School of Agriculture and Natural
Resources, waa in Washington, D.C., his secretary said. She noted he
is planning to announce the winners after he returns next week.
’The six faculty given the awards of 20 nominees from the School of
Communicative Ai%s and Humanitiea, Department Head Jon
Erickon’s secretary said, are Susan Currier, and Donald Laxare of the
English Department; Kendrick Walter, Philosophy Department Head
and athletk representative, helping with screening of athletic ap
plicants; Bianca Rosenthal,'Foreign Language Department; Raymond
Zeuschner, Speech Communications Department and head of the
dehate program; and Harold Kerbo, Social Science.
’Three faculty from the School of Business were chosen. Dean Ken,neth Walters said. ’They are Artemis Papkyriaxis, Economics Dq;>artment and world class economist; Kao Bobele, associate professor of
Management; and Rolf Rogers, management Department.
Interim dean of the School of Architecture and Environmental
Design announced four of his faculty as winners: Gary Dwyer, Land
scape Architecture: Steven Frmch, City and Regional Planning; Brian
Keener, Architecture; and Paul Neal, Architecture.

Bylawspass

RecCentCTplans defeated

—'

In an élection which saw 20 peroMit voter tu r
nout, the Recreation Center faUed with 67.6 percent
of the student’s voting against it.
With 42.4 percent of the student body voting for
the center. Communicative A rt ami Humanities
Senator Lars Pemar, who led the opposition said he
wasreUeved.
“I ’m ^ d to se e it failad. I hope eoma better ideas
can be come up with in the ftfture th a t won’t cost
the stiidonts as much.
The bylaws passed with 74 perçoit of the
students voting tor them.
Over twice as many studoits voted Wedneeday
as voted ’Thursday with 13 percent voting the first
day and 7 percent voting the second day.

ASIcancekBusBoys
’The Bus Boys scheduled to appear a t Cal Poly have been caticelled
due to an unexpected low turnout.
^_j
’The concert th a t was to take place Saturday night a t Poly’s main
gym was canceled ’Thursday morning by J e n y Morales, ASI concert
committee head.
“ I made the decision in order to avoid losing a great amount of
money,” said Morales. He explained th at the cancellation was not
without a penalty.
“’There is a penalty foe th at has not bem worked out yet,” said
Morales. He added th a t the penalty loss would be substantially less
than the amount th a t would have bem lost had the concert been hdd.
Refunds for those who purchased tickets can be obtained in the
University Union Business Office, Room 202, during the next two
weeks. May 14-16, explained Judith Philbin, ASI Information Direc
tor.

Mwetwn Daly
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Fast driving comes to a stop

the intersection of Longview and Hathway. But because the road is i
prindpal fire route, according to Tilton, the signs were installed as i
conqtromise.
Stop signs have been installed at the intersections of Hathway
Avmue and Carpenter Street, Hathway and Longview avenues and
Longview Avenue and Slack Street. Two mwe signs will go in at
Hathway Avenue and Kentucky Street on May 22, said Tilton.
Although the signs are being installed to frustrate drivws into tak
ing other routes—Tilton said if the traffic does not significantly
lighten, the d ty may consider closure—they will also be more likely to
keep drivers to the 25 mph speed limit.
Despite this, Tilton said the stretch of road will still be a “turkey
shoot” because bicyclists will not heed the stop signs. The temptation
to coast down Hathway in order to pick up speed climbing Kentucky
Street, for example, may be too great for bicyclists.
But d ty Traffic Officer David Bent said police will step up
survelliance of the road “for at least a month” to stop cyclists and
drivers to run sU^ signs. The editorial board urges students to resist
the temptation.
An apparent protestor of the signs has already taken one of the signs
down, said Tilttm, but those who grieve ^ e loss of San Luis Obispo’s
own little Autobahn should consider the gain of a safe way to school,
for the local children, fbr yourself.

This is one case in which stud«its will benefit from a lost freedom,
and the Mustang Daily editorial bdard is thankful.
The freedom is being able to drive fast, as students are apt, along the
snaking stretch of Slack Street and Longview and Hathway avenues,
part of which borders campus to the south. San Luis Obispo Traffic
Engineer ^ Tilton called the driving “slalom style” because of the
breakneck speeds with which drivers and bicyclists take the hills and
turns of this residential stretch.
Now the d ty planning and public works dq>artments have removed
that freedom by installing three sets of sU^ signs along intersecticms
of the road. A fourth set is scheduled for installation in two weeks, said
Tilton.
The resulting benefit to students is a safer journey to and from cam
pus. More than a few Mustang Daily reporters living near those streets
have wondered how long it would be before they would have to cover
an inevitable fatal collision there.
The editorial board thanks the Public Works, Community Develop
ment, Fire and Police departments, as well as nearby residents of the
road for taking steps to lessen the chances for such a collision.
A petition by 13 residents from 8 nearby households presented to the
d ty council in July 1983 prompted the stop signs. The residents had
originally asked for complete dosure of the streets with a cul-de-sac at

Last Word
Moped owner discovers a mysterious phenomenon
by Susan O a iM s sn
Every morning I strap my scratched,
white motorcycle helmet onto my head,
pull on my old ski gloves and sta rt my
moped for the drive to school.
Every morning, as I sear out of my
driveway, a scientific phenomenon occurs,
something physics pibfessors, researchers
and Action writers have only dreamed
about. I become invisible.
I ’m not the only one in the world who can
do this. Thousands, even millions of other
m<^>ed riders have experienced the same
thing.
Cws, trucks, campers, bikes and dune
buggies - seem to be drawn by some
unknown force to turn in front of me, cut
ting me off because the drivers can't see
me. Or they pull out in front of me, or they
change lanes in front of me...

The muscles in my fingers are the
strongest in my body because of the
countless times I have had to slam on my
brakes to avoid death.
I mentioned this to another moped rider
one day and it was from him 1 first learned
about the “ Moped Rider Invisibility Syn
drome.”
*
I was skeptical a t first, thinking maybe I
was juat a bad driver. But the day I was
riding my moped and a dog looked straight
a t me then walked out in front of me, I
became a believer. (I missed the
dog—barely.)
As I thought about other near fatal fxperiences I hâve had, my belief increaaed.
One day I was roaring along the side of
the road, a t 30 mph, when I spied a car in
my rearview mirror quickly gaining on me.
Relying on past experience, I slowed

down to 20 mph as an extra precaution. He
pasaed by and I breathed a sigh of relief.
Suddenly, he turned into a driveway on
my right, iMving me about eight feet of
space to deckle whether to hit him or
swerve into the oncoming traffic.
I decided, as I closed my eyes and slam
med on my brakes, th at if I was going to
U t anyone it should be the one who caused
the accident.
My tires locked up, causing a piercing
shriek to echo throughout tlw area. The
sccefining of the tires, however, was
drowned out by the screaming from my
noouth.
I waited for the impact.
I could feel the mc^wd slipping out from
under me, as I skidded. I put my foot down
to steady myself for the final blow.

Letters—

Friend remembers roommates

Call for anendto thetorturein Iran

Editor:
Nearly 100,000 political prisoners in Iran, about
10,000 of whom are monbers and sympathizers of
the “Organization of Iranian People’s Fedaii
G uoillas” are facing the most barbaric tortures in
side the prisons of the Islamic Republic. “Modem”
tortures such as electric shock along with such
medieval tortures as flogging are practiced inside
Iranian prisons every day.
In addition to the known prisons, there are tens of
secret dungeons inside which prisoners are sub
jected to the most sadistic tortures.
Those prisoners who do not submit to the regime
and denounce their views are held captive in
definitely, and are' executed in the face of the peo
ple’s rising struggle or the activities of the
organization to which they belong.
VisitatkHi of political priaonars are impossible or,
a t best, extreoMly difficult and rare. Prisoners are
deprived of newspapers and radios and their letters
are heavily censored.
The regime’s response to the prisoner’s protest
and hunger strike against the prison condition has
been mass execution and more torture.
“ The hateful war with Iraq and the conspiracy of

censor and propaganda of the western press are
causing a blackout of these hwrible realities.
Despite the resolution of the Fourtieth.^easion of
the United Nation's commission on human rights
condemning torture and executions in Iran, the
regime of the Islamic Republic is more than ever in
creasing its repression against Iranian political
prisoners.
Such protests, as long as they renuun in words
are not capable of bringing about any changes.
Despite such resolutions, certain countries such as
the United States, Germany, England, Japan, and
Israel continue to extend their niilitary and
economic assistance to the regime of the Islamic
Republic. •
We. supporters of the “Organization of Iranian
People’s Fedaii Gm rillas” hold out protest actions
on this day tc^emagi^ the following:
i

1—That delegations to be sent to Iran to inspect
.the situation Of political prisoners and their report
released fm- the public.
2—
That all military and economic aids to
government of the Islamic Republic be immediately
stopped.
Iranian Students’ Assodatimi
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I waited for impact.
Nothing happened and I opened my eyes.
The car had barely nude it out of my colli
sion course.
I skidded to a halt, and ended up prac
tically lying on the asphalt, half off my seat
with my knee on the ground.
I turned around and yelled a t the driver.
"What'sthematterwithyouT!” He didn’t
turn around.
Catching my breath I 3ralled again,
“Didn’t you see me? You almost killed
me?l” He didn’t flinch, he ju st went right
on parking his car.
“The least you could do is help me up," I
yelled again as he stepped out of his car
and walked into the store.
I guess when you’re invisible people .
can’t hear you eithw.

SStaj— nl—

Editor;
I am writing this letter in memory of two people th at touched my
life.
John Montague and Jim Krueger lost their lives in an automobile ac
cident on Thtirsday May 3, 1964. I met Jim and John last year while
we were living in the Sierra Madre dorms. We became good friends last
year and when I was in fieed of a place to live, they helped me out by
letting me become their third roommate. Through this school year wa
became close friends and frequently played poker with many of our
other friends.
Then all of a sudden, it was their time.
1 ju st want to tell e v ^ o n e who reads this letto- to take a good look
a t their friends and relatives—because sonraday they may not be there.
Kent Lewie

Mobiles andsculptures stolen
Editor:
r
Two mobiles and .JtyrQ small individual plastic and c ^ s s lumging
sculptures were stolen from my desk in F Lab, Engineering West. One
mobile was of black and white wodden rods and beads, while the othw
had free-form Incite rods, glass globes, crystals and a iw o and one half
inch magnifying lens.
All of the above represm t nearly two weeks of work on a
project, p art of which the instructor had not even seen yet. Some of the
items in the mobiles were borrowed, or special gifts from friends and
thecannot be replaced. I would appreciate it if whoever took the objects
would return tiMm, or if anyone has any information about them would
call 772-1767 evenings.
C.Rnahing
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Advtrtiting
prinitd n«r*in lOlMly f(H
pupoMt Such prmhng it not to bt coo
tuutd as an aiprattad or impiiad andorttmant or vantication ol.tuch com
marcial vamurat by iha Joomaiitm
Dapadmant or California Pofytachnic
Stata Univartity. San Luit Obitpo
Pubiithad frva timat a waak dunng
tha acadamic yaar akcapf hoiidayt and
aiam panodt by tha Jourpaiitm
Oaparimant
Printad by studantt maioring m
Graphic Communicaiions
Opmiont aiprattad in this papar m
Signad adtionait and articfas ara tha
viaws of tha wniar and do not
nacassaniy rapratant tha opmiont of
tha staff or tha viéws of tha Journalism
Dapartmant nor official opinion Un
signad aditonals rafiaci tha rnafomy
viaw of tha Mystang Daily Cdiionai
Board
>
Advarttsing ritas on raguaat. Sag
ti44 or Mustang Daily offica. Graphic
Arts Buifdmg. Room 22B

DAILY POLICY
The M uttang Daily encourages readers’ epinloiis.
criticisms and comments on news etoriss, letters and
editorials. Letters and press releases should be submit
ted a t the D(dty office in Rm. 226 of tha O r^dtlc A rts
Building, or sent t o : Editor, Mustang Daily, OrC 226,
Cal Poly, San Luis Obiqx), CA 98407. Letters should
be kept as short as possible, m ust be double spues
t 3rped and must include the writara’ signatures and
phone numbers. To ensure th at they be conMdarsd for
thg next edition, letters should be submitted tU fbs
Daily office by lO sjn . Editors ressrvs th lT ri^ t to ed it
letters for length and style and
Bbeljua
statements. Press release should be submitted to the
Daily offica at least a week before they ■hn«M be run.
All releases must Include phone numbers and numaa of
the people or organisations invoivsd, in cess more in
formation is needed. Ubaignsd editorials reflset the
viewpcHnt of the M ustang Do/fy Editorial Board.
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Campua
Q A tests, Jonestown deaths fulfill Orwell’s prophecies
raduoad Uvoagh «dUctiv
(Itfoiagh ooatral of Um
p e s i. D òabU think all b « t
4aettoyed reeMty W aid aeid.
Oor dvfl Mbartha and paraonal
in rortannw m ry 1M4
to b a atompad upoo
hp poikkial partiaa witb abaoluta
bot ratbar bjr wbat Ward
Il caMart *‘a bawfldwlDg anajr of
' ' aaam infly banavotant miaiayatama tb a t eootrol, noi coordva|y. b vt tbrouffa tha eovart op«aUona of cara, cara, cotnmuntcaWard d tad asparfananta condactad by tba CIA doring tba
l«60a and ‘SOa rtaaignart to flUdt
bahavior modification by chaogIM P* tta rn a of parcaption,
tb o a lb t and acUoa. In additioa.
aspOTimantatioa w itb mindakaring droga and aUrtric ahock
traatasanta baa baan addaapraad.
llMaa asparimanta bava baan condoctad fa» tha intaraata of mantally
diatw bad paopia. Ward aald. but
thay do rapraaant forma of mind
c o ^ ro l and coardon of othara.
O aaatk anginaaring rapraaanta
a aimilar caaa, aaid Ward.
Althooght moat fanatica projaets
aoak to aHaviata madkal problaiDa
auoh aa birth dafacta, thay oould
ba anpUad to oChar oaaa. Ward
aaid witb tha introduction of auch
tachnology throogh a baoavolant
and, “it baoomaa a bttla aaaiar to
ratiooaliaa thaér appUcatioo fòr
oCbarparpoaaa.”

Anothar form of aublta mind
lyMitrol, aaid Ward, io tha rapidly
Incraaabig forma of aarvaUanca in
both p u m and privata aactora.
Ultraaoaic and tatfrarad datactora
“ Baggiag davioaa. voica atr aaa
anahraara, lia datactora and
a tan d ard aqoipaM nt in tba
buaiaaao world.*'Ward asplainad.
Such davioaa foatar anapirioo
and a a aroah» of iatarparaonal
troat, in addition to raducing paraoaal autonomy.
Ward aaid biatorical racorda
contain faiaitiaa to moka tham
mora daairabla politically and
aodally. aa daacribad in Orwall’a
book.
Tastbooks bava up until racantly portrayad tha Amarican Indian
aa “aavaga murdarara of innocaot
whita travalara,” Ward aaid. Tba
books failad to maation military
m^aaacraa of Indiana, brokan
traatiaa, or tba diaaaaaa apraad
among Indian populations by
wUta aattlara, said Ward.
Many books bava also dons a
poor job of dapirting tba intaram adt of Japanaaa-Aroaricans
during World War II.
W ard also quaationad tha
Amarkan buraancratic sodaty
th a t is oftan dominatali by profaa
■fa»«!« or "axparta.” "Wa abould
ba concam ad about ameaaaiva cantraUaation and domlaanm of our
institutions in our Mvao and tba

rsal and potant ial abuaos of
authority and powor," Ward said.
“Whan c o n t ^ is doaksd as a
cura, aurvaiUanca as a sacurity ,
daviea, and oppraaaion as a
rshabiUtation program, civil libartias can ba sat askU and fraadoms
put on hold without arousing
raaiatanoa or rabaOkm.”
Ward bahavaa paopls abould
asoaos thsir limits as individuals
to aritbitand aodotal foroaa. In
dividuals naad to ba lovad,
raspaetad. racogniaad and wantad.
Wurd aaid. all of which givss our
Uvas maaning. But aucb idantifications ora usually gainad through

social in torse tion wharo forces esn
hindsrraality.
Ward d tad tha Paopla's Tampla
in Guyana whors 910 paopla died
as a rooult of coarcioo. Tito coorcion m ads tha unthinkable
thinkabla, said Ward, and providad on azeallapt axamplo of
Doublathink in th at “paopla
baliavad in things aaaily proven
falaa by tha simplsst of amparical
ta s ti.''
Obviously tha forms of mind
control ampioyad in Jonaatown
are not a pravalant aspect of
Amarican socisty. but t h ^ sarva
as asim plas of what paolo orili

roaort to whan coarcad. Ward,aaid.
Hooravar, tha forms of coaivion
prasant in oontomporary aodaty
ara navarthalaaa oridaapraad and
vary subtle, making individuals
auscaptibis to thsir influonca.
Wardaxploinad.

To pravont OrwaD'a warnings or
pradictioM from becoming complata raoSty in Amarican aodaty
Ward advocates more direct
publk invoivamont- with tha
political and buainaaa institutions
thatcontrol our livasf

FFAoDiiferencefedfiretomembers
by Frank Van Broekiln
aieaOMlor

„Tha 66th annusi SU U Future Farmora of
America Laadorship Confaranos was auccaaaful in
■tirring tha embara of enthusisam in chaptor
mambora. tha gonsral chairman far tha conven tion
aaid Taaaday in a KCPR intarviaw.
Riclmrd >M«"«fa!»g aaid thè theme for tha conven
tion, hoatad by Cai Poly May 6-8. was “Faad tha
Fka."
“A t test yaar's stata convontipn, thay atartad on
idea that in ordsr to ba aethra yoa bava to a t loaot
bava a apork. Thay foQowad it up this yaor with
‘Faad tha Fhra.’ In othor worda, onea you bava inittetod th at apork. you bava to Undte th a t fira. It
jwat doaan't bum on ita oam. You bava to cara for
th at fira. And onca tha fira la bundiig in tba utmoat
mannor. t t e of couraa avarybody's f s tting out of
thaorganixation what thay put in and parhaps a Uttla bit aaora." Schmidig aaid.

The theme for the conference referred to an FFA
dedicatinn to increase membership, better voca
tional agricultural education, and kindle tha interaat of chapter mambora.
Schmidig said during the past year California
FFA mambors challenged thamsehree to achieve
and experience first hand.
“ If you had actually been praeent a t the convantion, you would have noticed tha enthusiasm, the
arill, Um drive, tha daoka th at the FFA mambors ac
tually had. and you arould have to say the
that the state officers brought before the 19,000
members in the CaUfomia aaeoeiation did work," he
said.
Tha keynote speaker for the conference. State
Sen. Roae Ann Vuich. D-Dinuba. is a major propo
nent of California agriculture, acconling to
Schmidig.
ptenaaaaapaoalO
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Nferriage, school work for somé students
by Lm m m ARMfta
'*At tha a«a of S4 I ’m a lot oidor than

M a rrif» •oPWtlrfBg th>t mo»> eoBt j i
•tadHito p a t Mid* antfl afU r gradoatiaii.
B«t a fmr Cal Pohr stadM la Imiiw daddMl
BOC to
llMjr’va dMaaD (o BM(Ty whOa
atadMito taka on
■rtM íb
raapiTaiMIihaa aod ohMgartnna th at aronld
■aam
to tha a ^ w a ji munarriad
■todant. whoaabigfaatconearBiaptobably
daddfaig wMeh partiaa to attand avary

‘I find that jioungar atudanta ara oaaaQy
parodiial, protaetad and lasa tolarant.
Hhay tand to jndga avaryona and
avarythinf accordinf to thahr own atandardo."

Nancy Strinfor. a Cal Pdfy joaraaUam
otudant. doaan't hava tima to arorry aboat
hor aoetel hfa. Daaidaa goánc to aehool,
Nancy dividaa har timo batwaan har 10yaaroid daoghtor Kindra and har hnaband
Boyoa. who ia alao a otndoBt.

“ P w ^ ara ahrays aurpriaad whan thay
find out that I ’m marriad,” Linstaadt asclaimad “ It ’s always a nagativa aurpriso
aoIdon’ttaBanyonsaa3nnora."
—^

“ I want to ooBaga a yaar and a half
boforaM fo t a u n ia d ." S titefar aaid.
“ Aftar I waa marriad I atoppad goinf to
acbooi and a a n t to arork. Looldnf back.
1'm fiad I took tkna off bacanaa I naadad to
iVtit« on .a major and asactly arhat I
arantad to d o with my Ufa.”
Aftar fdnr yaaia oí arorUnf Stringar
doddodtofobacktoachoolbathoradiicathmal plana arara anca afain intam iptad.
“Aftar I want back to collaga I f o t pragnant and had to laava aehool agaha,” Str
ingar want on. "Wbon my danghtar Kindra
tm m d ais 1 want back to aehool a t a junior
collaga in Washington."
"Whsn nnr paiants Isamsd th at Boyoa
and Iw ara planning to g a t marriad thayadviaad na to watt, bot a t th a t point H cBda*t
roaQy am ttar." Otringn nwaad. "I know
th at a lot of atudanta ara adriasd to waK,
but I think tha Anal daciaion ahoaU ba baa' ad on tha indhrkhial’s m aturity and abfltty
to daal with rodpoiMifaillty
S t r i n i bahavaa th a t boing marriad haa
anablaii har to coacontrata mora on har
atodlao and haa halpad har baeoino a battar
atndant.
‘Bacanas 1 am so hnay 1 h a v a to hudgat
my tfana," Stringar aiplainad “1
eartain thnao in tha day for atudylng and
idMn th a t tima roBs aroond I atndy.
haam sa I might not gat tha chanca to do H
lataran.”
Stringar
tha atudanta a t Cal Poly not

Jaan Linstaadt, a Cal Po|y politicai
mojOT, sloo M s l aBBOuad frani tha
atudanta on campas at Urnas.

Linataadt’a huahand Kan is a fourth yaar
Cal Poly arcUtaet atudant. H is two wara
marriad aftar attandinf Cal Poly for ona
yaar.
"W a waran’t advisad againat gotting
marriad bacanaa our paranta wara food
frisnda and Kan and I had known aaeh
othar for a long Urna,” linataadt Okpiainad.
Onthadomastic Iront I inataadt and hnaband cooparata and apUt np tha ehoroa 60-

»0. .
" I >do tha cooidng bacanaa I want
oomathing good to aat and ha dosa tha
dishas and nobody d anna tha honaa," .
Linataadt arplainad. trying nottolanffa.
. i

Ona of tha banailts of marriaga for tha
liaataadt’s ia that thay ara ahia to próvida
aupport for aach othars acadande foala.
“Ha (Kan) wanta ma to finWi coBaga ao I
can maha afl of tha monagr." Linatandt jokad. “ Sarioualy though, ws ara oonunittad
to gattfaig our w atk dona and wa f
otter ovar tha rongh apota

Danisa Hnhhorpt, a Col Poly atudant
currently working on har aaniar ivpjact
ia tha nawlywad of tha jonr-

“My huahand and I w «
aprinf brank daapita Uia fact th a t my
bianda adviaad us not to," Hnhhaorpt said.
“So far I ’M sUB acljaating and it's hard
hacauaa I ’d Ika to apand mora Urna with
my huahand, hut I alno hava to study.

Stuctont Nancy Stringar tharas tima with daughtar Kindra at tha
library.
:
^
W s’ra sUB gMtiag asad to oadi othar
haeouao wo*aa only hoan marriad two mon
th s and wa know sack othar only «Ifiht

“ I wish I’d finiohod aehool hofora I fot
marriad," Platehar ragrattad, ‘Iwit so far
avarything aaoma to ba tam ing out
aDright.’’

, a Col Poly joumaBsm
had Bttla difficulty adjunUng

“Wo taka tom a coaUng and ciaaninf
hacanoa whan wa wars Hying t ogathar an
didn’t got into nuda and fanaia robo,’*
Platehar addad. “I t ’a anothor banafit of Hving togathar. AetnalM; nqr hnaband is
UMsra domaatic around tha honoa than I

“My huMiand and I wars marriad last Ju 
ly, hut wa hava boon living togathor for tha
past flva yaara,” Platehar osplalnod. “If wa
Mdn*t Bvad togathar first, and had gona
straight into marriaga without boing usad
to aaeh other, wa would novar hava mada
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Where to tie the knot is dilemma for college sweeties

by LIm Shldl*r
LNMiytaEaNar
Marriage—th at all important decision that lea4s to a
thousand other dedaions. Planning and organizing a wed
ding, from the color of the brideamaida’ dresses to how
many people to invite, takes strong opinions and firm deci
sions for everjrthing.
One of the biggest questions facing Cal Poly students
who are getting married is where to hold the wedding.
Should the w e d ^ g be in San Luis Obispo where they live
and go to school, or should it be in one of the hometowns of
the couple? If so, which one? Families and friends of both
of the couple have to be taken into account for this deci
sion.
Some couples go home for their wedding. Senior Political
Science major Jean Linsteadt was married in her
hometown of Ridgecrest. “We’ed only lived here for a year
and most of our friends and family were still a t home, so it
seemed like the most natural thing to do,” she said. The
decision was made easier for Linsteadt because her hus
band is also from Ridgecrest, where they were high school
sweethearts.
But many couples meet a t Cal Poly and have hometowns
a t opposite ends of the state; and San Luis Obispo seems
like a logical choice. The Old Mission, where about 75 per
cent of the marriages performed are to Cal Poly students,
is one place th at offers a middle ground.
"If the couple met here, this is where they grew to o th e r.
All of their memories and togetherness are here in San
Luis, their friends and their experiences,” said Theresa, a
secretary a t the Old Mission. ^ ^
Theresa believes another reason many Cal Poly students
choose to be married in the Old Mission is because the
church is very active and tries to do a lot with college
students, so that the Mission comes to mean more to them
than their church a t home. And Theresa said many couples
ju st like being married in a mission.
Senior journalism major Alan Kennedy agrees. “ How
can you pass up having a wedding in a mission and having
a reception a t the M o n ^ y Chib? The architect for the Mon
day club was the same lady who did Hearst Castle," said
Kennedy. “ I t ’s so traditional you can’t beat it.”
' "We both have lived here for three or four years. It's our
town right now,” said Kennedy, who will marry Landscape
Architecture senior Barbara Oliver next month, two days
after they te th graduate. With family members coming
from Oregon, San Diego, Sacramento, Tucson and Loe
Angeles for graduation, they decided to make a clean

sweep of the weekend and get married as well.
Joyce Howell, an Agriculture Business Management
senior, also chose the Mission for her and her fiance’s wed
ding in September. " I t ’s the church he goes to all the time.
I t’s a gorgeous church, reaDy traditional,” Mid Howell.
Howell also wanted to be married in San Luis Obispo
because it made it Msier for plans to be made. " I ’m from
Redding and he’s from San Diego and this is right in the
middle. We couldn’t drive either place every weekend and
we didn’t want our parents planning it,” s ^ said.
Engaged couples have over 30 churches to choose from in
San Luis Obispo of every denomination, or nohdenbminational. But not every one of these churches hold
many student marriages.
In over two years a t the Church of Christ on Lawton,
minister Mark McMurry has not married any Cal Poly
students. "I don’t know if there is a large numb«' of
students getting married. The ones I ’ve been in contact
with My ’Hey, no way. I’m waiting til I get out of school,”
said McMurry.
Cal Poly stuctent Erik Johannessen turned this belief
around. He married the former Donna Harper last July,
and is finishing his degree in Construction this quarter.
"One of the advantages to being married w l ^ going to
school is all the time you would spend going^out to bars to
meet girls to go out with on the weekend is spent with your
wife^ You don't spend the time and money and you’re a lot

more emotionally stable. You don’t have to worry about
trying to get someone to go out with you,” said Johan
nessen.
The Johannessens were married on the Tigers Folly II in
Morro Bay, with a reception at the Achievement H oum
afterwards. They decided to be married on the Central
Coast because Donna’s parents had moved to Morro Bay,
and because Erik’s hometown in Northern California w m
too far to travel.
“And bedsuse all of our friends from school are here, the
people we dMl with on a day to day basis. And it was dur
ing the summer so nuMt of the families trM ted it like a
vacation,” Johannessen said.
Students affect marriage license applications a t the San
Luis Obispo County Government Center. A marriage
license issued from there is valid all over the state for nine
ty days, and most licenses issued in this county are taken
elsewhere for the marriage, according to Bonnie Under
wood, a legal process clerk a t the San Luis Obispo County
Clerk/Recorders Office.
And most Cal Poly students must have traditional ideas
about weddings. According to Julie Rodeward, a legal proceM clerk II, an average of four marriages a week are per
formed a t the Government Center by the Clerk Recorder,
but very few of these are to Cal Poly students. “ I t ’s not
usually Cal Poly students th at come in and utilize this,”
Mid Rodewald.

Storecuts bookprices
D aily

basis

The cost of going to Cal Poly will drop a little in June. El Corral
bookstore’s textbook manager Cendy Giambalvo said the overall
price of used books will go down starting summer quarter.
“We felt we were making too much money on used textbooks,” she
said, explaining the rMson for the lower pricM.
The price of used b o < ^ is based on the new book price. Giambalvo
Mid the publisher sets a price for a new book and the bookstore adds to
this using its own pricing policy. The bookstore then prices used books
according to what they are charging for the new ones.
Used ImcAs wiltbesold a t 72 percent of the new book price instead of
75 percMt, she said. .
For example, before the price cut a $20 book would be sold a t a used
price of $15. With the price Cut a $20 book is going to be sold a t $14.40.
“Anything the bookstore can do to cut prices is appreciated” Mid
ASI President-Elect Kevin Creighton. He added, “ I hope t h ^ con
tinue to do things to cut the prices down.”
The scheduled cut-in prices will Mve students $35,000 over the
>of next year.
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Ag leaders tour D.C.
by Frank V m Broeklin
•MIWiNir
The natkm al tour of th e
Africuttural Leaderehip Prograin
haipe program m einben aaa bow
(ma piam of the world p u n k fita
with the Bast to form an overall
picture, a Cal Poly agricultural
education profeaaor said.
“The t r ^ doaait’t ju st broaden
thiwr agricultural background. It
opens their minds to the world."
Joe Sabolsaid.
Sabol said participants in the
tour learned how such seemingly
unrelated subjects as American
battleshipa and olive production
might relate.
He said if American batdeshipe
patrol the Mediterranean Sea.
Italian tax dollars are freed to
support Italian agriculture.-This
allows Italian oUvas to be produc
ed a t a lower cost and shipped to
the UniUd States to underseO
Amarican oltvos.
Of tbs tour. Sabol said. " I t
made us all look a t more than our
little oUvaa, our Httls cotton, or
our little rfea. bacause everything
is related to avarything aba.”
"And it reaOy forced thaaa
young leaders to look a t a bigger
picture.” ha aald.
This year class fourtasn toured
New York City. Jersey City, areas
in Connecticut, and Waahingtoo.
D.C. on Aprfl 1 through Aprfi 13.
The New York City portion in-

dudsd a n a d a l City HaB ssssion
for maadi^t New York City
govemmant ofSdala. a Broadway
show a t $46 par tid u t. and a hmchaoo edth msmbars of the Inter
national Ladiao Garment Workers
Union. Other activitiee ranged
from visiting erith members of the
Metropolitan Opera Association
to visiting with students of an
E ast H a r t o pubUc school
Sabol said an em otional
highlight of the tour was meeting
with the U.S. Ambassador to the
U n ite d
N a tio n s .
Jeane
Kirkpatrick. " I t was one of the
two timee I cried. I t was vary
moving. The trip was a very emo
tional trip. There were a lot of
things that moved us. and Jeane
Kirkpatrick was one at them,” he
said.
It was Kirkpatrick’s committ
ment to the wdfare of the United
Statee and agrim lture th at moved
Sabol
The second time Sabol cried was
when the tour group heard Florida
Senator Paula Hawkins speak a t a
congressional office m eeting.
“ A ^dn, it was very emotional
She really stood iq> for Amsrica.
She said, ‘You’ve got to believe in
A m e ric a a n d b e lie v e in
agriculture.’”
T h e m e m b e r s ' t o u r of
Washington, D.C was arranged by
Congrsesmen Jerry Lewis and
Tony CoalhoeTha tour included

Jo* Sabol talks of companies visited on national tour.
to visit with about 30 members of this days procesdings and give
diecuaeiona edth lepressntatives
them to Sabol
Congress, as wak as tour ths
from the State Department, ths
From those he has prepared a
White
Houae
and
meet
with
Agriculture D epertm ent, the
Supreme Court, the Environmen manibars at ths White House 43-page journal of the t r ÿ to be
delivered to the leadaship pro
tal Protection Agency, and the In staff.
Other stops on the tour included gram members, the national tour
terior Departmant.
W est Point U.S. M ilitary hoets, and the foundation spon
During the congressional tour
Academy; Qusens. Brookl3m. and sors of the tour.
members met with Speaker of the
Sabol said part of Rapp’i intent
New Y a k City nsighbahoods;
H ouse
of
R epressntatives,
was to prepare members tor their
and Connecticut farming sites.
TUs busy itinerary required intemational tour in 1986. ” I '
constant and coordinated plann think all behavia on ths trip was
to get ready f a India next year,”
ing.
“My job on the trip was to be a he said.
Rapp got team members to keep
backup to the executive director
and to provide any assistance as it a close m o n ita of the baggage,
was needed as far as planning and form buddy systema, and eratch
following through in enaergency their diets to make sure they ate
situatibna was concamed,” Sabol correctly.
"The whole thing was play like
said.
Oene Rapp, executive d irecta we’re in a n o th a country.” ho said.
F a additional preparation, the
for the national tour, aganised
ths tour and kept it running day- group met with ofRdals Arom the
UMlay. Sabol said Rapp’s role was Indian Embassies in New Y ak
im portant in th a t no fixed and Washington, D.C.
The key to ths trip ■was to
itinerary could be counted on.
broaden the viewpointa of thaoe
' Schedules had to be flexible.
“F a example, Tk> O’Neill gave potential CaUfonda agricultural
us 24 minutes. He didn’t come loaders. “They’re already in
when we said f a him to come. He leadaship roles b u t they’re
relaUvely smaO. Bnt through the
came when he wanted to come.”
Rapp aasignsd day Isadars from projpam we think they’re on their
n iom as P. O’Neill Jr.; House Ma the program msmbars. "He gave way to b ig g a roles,” Sabol said.
Joe Sabol discusses aorlcultural Imports. ^ jority Leader, Jim Wright; House them very, very detailed informa
“ It was a chance of a lifetime to
Minority Laadar, Bob Michel; tion to prepare them for any even meet all thaaa peopls,” ha said.
Congresman William M. Hiomas; tuality, ”Sab<d said.
"And we received so much respwt
r»iigieesman Leon E. Panetta;
Apart fr*om his backup duties, from these people because they
Senator TUan Cranston; and Sabol also functioned as a knew; who we were, the future
Senator Pete Wilson.
n o te ta k a and as a note collecta leaden of agriculture in the
In aU, members of the leader for the group. Each day, the three num ba one agricultural state.
ship program had the oiqxsrtunity day leaders arould take notes on

*
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Agriculturalprogram prom otes awareness in leaders
By Frank Van BrocfcHn
maiiwttm
TIm Agricultural L—liwthip
b ro ad a a a
th a
o n d a ra ta B d iB g o f y d u a g
agrìculturakata to halp thara
asauma laadarahip rolaa aad furthar California agrkultura, tha
daan of tha School of A frkuhura
and Natural Raaourcaa aaid.
Dean Lark Cariar aaid ovary
year 30 pronaiainf Califoniia
agriculturaliaU ara aalactad to
participaU in tha two-yaar laadar•hip program.
Four univarsitiaa coordinata tha
P ro fra m

I*o®ram, which conaiata of
aaminara, a national tour, and aa
intarnational tour. Thaaa univarattiaa ara UC Davia. Cal SUU
Fraaao. Cal Poly Pomona, and Cal
Poly Son Luis Obispo.
laadarahip program addraaaaa three prohlam areaa-th a
growing communication gap
batwaan urban aiy^ rural intaraaU;
tba naad for farm laadara to
bacoma acquainted with foreign
m a rk o ts which C alifo rn ia
agricultura ia increaaingly bacoming dependent on; and the need for
unity between all aectors of
agriculture in California.
Tha program ia not a couraa in

agricultural production. It ia a
couraa for developing wallrounded agricultural laadara. in
formed in aocial, economic,
political, and cultural iaaoaa.
To thia extant, each of tha four
univaraitiaa apadaliaaa in a diffarant aeminer function. UC Davia
oovara aconomica and interna
tional trade. Cal State Fraano offara government and foreign
policy inatniction. Cal Poly
Pomona deala arith arta and aocial
iaauaa. And at Cal Poly San Luia
Obiapo, the aaminar emphaaia ia
on education axxl communicatkma.
“One of tha objacta of thia pro-

gram ia to broaden thaaa people aa
humantata aa waB aa broadening
them aa agriculturaliata.” Carter
aaid.
Ha andad th at though tha
mambara of tha program and ita
related alumni group. Agricultural
Laadarahip Aaaociataa, taka on
laadarahip poaitiona, both are nonpoUtical aaaodationa.
‘T hey don’t taka up partiaan
iaauaa. -but they do talia<up kay
iaauaa
affecting
California
agriculture, such aa water uaaga,
labor relations, and paaticida
usage,” Carter aaid.
‘”rha seminars train not with an
attem pt to persuade the members

to vote in a particular way but to
be batter informed on these
iaauaa,” ha explained.
Each year, tba claaaaa par
ticipate in seven aaminara.
Sem inar in stru c to rs includa
univaraity pr ofaaaore. corporate
axacutivae. and govenunant of
ficials.
Carter said the Cal Poly com
munications seminars give pro
gram members experience in inakin g sp e ec h e s, in tro d u c in g
speakers, being interviewed for
television, and partidpating in
d e b a te s . T h ro u g h to u t th e
pleas# sea page 8

Agriculture leaders defy cultural barriers in China
by Frank Van Brocklln
staff Wrtwr
It’s not fancy kites, camaras or kimonos
members of tha Agricultural Leadership
Program ssak whan traveling through
Japan. They seek an education.
The director of international stodios with
the Agricultural BducatioD Foundation,
Tim LaSaUa. a Cal Po|y dairy sdsnea pro
fessor. said tha intarnatkxud tour func
tions with tha antira laadarahip program to
train mambara to deal with iaauaa in
government, fodsty, bosineae. economics
and culture.
LaSalle said of the program members,
••’Thay have a lot of agricultural axperianca,
and our goal is to give tham a broad
background.
”We look at agricultura but within tha
whole sodatal parspectiva,” ha aaid.
llw goab of tha international travel in
clude undardanding the development of
foreign governments in the countries
visited, the influence of thaaa governments
on sgrindtura, tha plaas of tha countries in
international ralatfcma and trads with the
United States, tha state of agriculture in
the countrisa, tha battering of rdations
through parsonal contacts, and tha \
cultures of tha countrisa visited.
“We try to gat into their own social pro
blems and try to get into all lavab of sodaty,” LaSalle said of tha host countries.
He said tha travel group has an intense
schedule, running from early In the morn
ing to late in tha evening. During tha threeweek trip the group dinae with dignitaries,
meets with fonign ministers and tours fac
tories and farms.
In March, the sacond-yaar leadership
program naambers toured Japan, China
and Hong Kong.
While in Japan, tba group mat with tha
United Stataa ambaaaador to Japan,
visited Japanaaa alamontary schools,
toured i Maxda motor plant, ware welcom
ed to tha Peace M anorial Park in

ware interviewed for Japanese, television
and newspapers.
’The visit to China included meeting and
dining with the Chinsea minister of
agriculture, attending township maatinga,
viaiting an elsmsntary school, touring a
hospital which usas acupuncture, learning
about silk worm production and viewing a
small families’ nsathana production sai-up.
In China, tha mambara saw examples of
Chinese agricultiB^, light industry and
care for tba aged.
’The group also toured tha internatkmal
businees conununity of Hong Kong. Thara
they ware treated to dinner by a multi
millionaire industrialist where they
discussed tha future of Hong Kong.
The tours are usually 21 days and cover
three countries.
”We try not to do too many countries
because we can’t get a good feeling of
what’s going on in a country if wo ju st drop
in,” LaSalle said.
LaSalle aaid that similar programs in
other states fail because their programs do
not allot enough time for each country or
try to cover too many countries.
The siM of a country and the distance tq
be travelled in it ace figured in when dstarmining how much time to spend in each
country, he aaid. For example, 11 days
were spent in China but only three in Hong
Kong.
’The tour next year might include India
and Nepal. ”If we do India next year, we’ll
taka 10 or 11 days and in tha smaller coun
tries leas time,” he said.
LaSalle said the tours can expand tha
members’ understanding but do not give a
complete picture of the countries. "Wa
can’t expect to become experts in that
time, but we got a lot of doors and windows
opened to us that normally would be doeed,” he said.
”We were terribly frustrated in the
Soviet Union being unable to see the things
we were aftm. Yet we were able to make
through per;

”We know countries try to put their hast
foot forward so wo try to be sensitive to
that, yet either quietly or independently we
got thoaa doors open to us tlu t would not
normally be open to US.” LaSalle said.
Part of the laadarahip program seminars
prior to tha tour ia geared toward teaching
members how to bmIm contacts aad taka

advantages to see aspects of countries nor
mal tourists would be unable to sae.
The intarnational travel seminar has
takan mambara to 60 countries in the past
14 jraars. ’Theae inchida: Columbia. Brazil,
the Soviet Union, Oarmany, South Africa.
Oraaca, Israel, Iran, India, China,
’Thailand, and Australia.
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Tim LaSalle reviews Peace Memorial visit.

FREE SnNAL EXAMINATION
May 10-31

Johnston Chiropractic Clinic, Inc. is sponsoring o spinal check--,
up ond Scoliosis Screening program os o public service. This
service will include consultation, physicol exomination, ond a
report oHindings.
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Nhkhm e!
^^IkeaMart

Lmi ef Sleep
^taas.
a^ VfWfllllll
laarnttiw
MimPT
NeeÉae« ie Left ft feet

If you suffer from any of these warning signs coll immediately to
prevent possible advancing complications. This Free Spinal public
serviceis for a limited time only, by oppointmant, please.
1'} ^
i. Please mention ad at time of visit.
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For An Appointment Call 541-2727

Johnston Chiropractic Clinic
-r

Palmer Graduate

1150 Grove Street

San Luis Obispo

MiMtang OaNy

Campus
Awareness not for farmers only but also spouses

Friday, May 11, ItM I

If

fioinpagar
semiiiars peers give constructive
criticism of each member’s mmmunicative skills.
"They hone those skills that are
needed by a leader, whether that
leader is a local Farm Bureau
president or a member of the State
Assembly," he said.
In addition to the regular
seminars, members attend Bve
special seminars, conducted by
business and the armed forces. A
food distribution seminar given by
Safeway Stores, one on hnance by
Security Pacific Bank, one on
marketing and corporate farming
by Tenneco West, one on energy
by Atlantic-Rkhfield, and one on
defense by the Strategic Air Com
m and are frequent special
seminars.
In the national and interna
tional tours, leadership program
members meet with governmen
tal. social and economic leaders.
Carter said the specific content
of the seminars and the travel
tours differs each year.
Applicants for the Agricultural
Leadership Program are propoeed
by six regional selection commit
tees. A p p lk ^ ts are judged on in
formation about t h e m s d ^ , their
families, organization afBliationa.
and businesaes.

Applicants must show a broad
range of interests and an ability to
contribute to the future of
agriculture and society. Written
essays and personal interviews are
also required of applicants.
However, no speciHc academic
standards are required in order to
participate in the tours.
Carter said academic proficien
cy and leadership ability do not
necessarily go hand-in'<hand. " It
would actually undermine the
whole program if you put
academic requirements on leader
ship,” he said.

Once applicants are selected a t from," Carter said.
the regional level, they competeApplicants for the program
before a final selection committee must be between the ages of 27
to determine if they will be part of and 40.
the leadership program.
The spouses of the applicants
Carter said u s u ^ y about 60 to are also considered. Carter said it
90 people apply for the 30 is essential to the program that
available positions.
each applicant’s spouse supports
He noted th at the final commit his or her candidacy for the pro
tee will not necessarily select the gram.
same number of members from
each region.
“Once the candidates are in the
hopper a t the state-wide selection,
then it’s go for the top candidates
regardless of where they came

please see peg« 9

Julian A. McPhee
University Union
Q«t hiMOlvwf WMi Your
Uhhtmlly IMonl
•

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Applications are now being accepted for positions on the Univer
sity Executive Committee (UEC) and the University Union Advisory
Board (UUAB). The UEC is looking to fill one student-at-large posi
tion. The UEC's responsibilities include, among others, directoing
the management staff in daily operations of the Julian A. McPhee
University Union. The UUAB responsibilities include a review of the
1,000,000. budget space allocation, public relations, and building
expansiori and improvement. Come on in and pick up a detailed
description of the two groups, and fill out an application.

U i m r C H R IS T CHURCH
iszoHiy w at.
S tS O atllaai Scnricn
OM-A-Tnita S44-aS«0

M T . C A R M E L L U T H E R A N CHURCH
1701 rraSilckaat.
atis*ioi«sa«vicu
cailsu» a«aa«r r«n««sais 9pm i
U n i T A R I A H -U n iV E R S A L I S T
FELLOWfSHIF
BSecaUMal

Members’ spouses attend th e|
first and last seminars. “ It is im
portant th a t the spouse feels he or
she is a part of the program, even
though he or she is' not par-|
ticipating in the whole program.
Carter said.
In the final selection, ¡^4 of the

af Ualue NatSaSM ca«ica

Application Deadline is May 11
at SrOOpm,

Applications can b« picked up and returned to UU 217A.

Cal Poly SLO

GRAND OPENING

Rnals are almost oier.
fiummor is just around
tho comor...and a
Citibank Studont Loan
no^ somostor...
OtUsonk is the nation's leading lender
of Guaranteed Student Loans And U
you quality, we’ll moke a loan to you
It you're an undergraduate you can
borrow as little as S100. or cs much cs
S2500peryear It you're a graduate/
proiessioiKil student you nvoy be eli
gible (or up to SSOOO annualfy. to a
maximum ot S26.000,

Introdudng 3 NEW Stores
in the NETWORK

May 9th-19lh — GRAND OPENING
Sal. May 12lh - SPECIAL CELEBRA.TION

9

OT ^ U / 2

Sporty clothes for the
active woman

V

San Luis Obispo's new 1-HOUR
PHOTO PROCESSING LAB is
now serving the downtown
area.
1 hr mini lab

Lzk i

During our Grand Opening, bring in this Ad to receive
Vz off on any roll of film.
You don't start making payments
until six months otter you graduate or
stop gomg to school less than halltime The interest rote is only 8% lor
first time borrowers'and you have
up to ten yeats to pay it aQ back
Full-time graduate students may
alM quality (or additiorvallunds up
to $3000 per year under the Auxiliary
Loans to Assist Students (ALAS)
program
Just complete an d moil the cou
pon below and w ell sand you a Citi
bank Guaranteed Student Loon AppUcatlon Kit
If you hove any additional ques
tions call our Customer Servioa Replesentotivet toll tree at (800) 8286103 between 900a.m Olid 9O0pm
Eastern Time

Gome in and see what's "developing"

MaU to Citibank (NYSX NA
#27
Student Loon Center
“
PO Box 22948
Rochester. N Y 14692
Yes. I am interested in receiving on Application Kit lor a Citibank
Guaranteed Student Loan Please send me
Check one or both: □ A G uaranteecl^denl Loan KiW
□ AnALASKit
I am a legal resident o t_____________ ____________________

u

e

NAIuE

Unique Brass Items
for your
Home or Office -

ADDRESS

&

Gifts
for any special occasion

CITY
SMTE
ZIP
napfmpt*0 <C

t*a

N o. 1 in S tu d e n t L o a n s

541-4211

!ampu&»
T
ifom ìa farmers setting the traid s in agriculture
•

ekoMB a rc w tiv *
and tha rMMfcring iix
from afribaaiM M occupa. Cartar aafal tbia mix focoM
produeCkm ajorknltara wfaik
tazclodiBCi
iT ha t ^ o - y a a r p r o g r a m
■taa with a formal gradoacaramony, haU dpring tho
ffwthiT a t Cal Poly Ponioiia.
data. IS claaaaa hava
duatad from tba aamtnar proand claaa IS wiD gradnata
9. A total of Sao mambera
kve c o o v l * ^ ^
[Aftar graduatMm, p a r t l d ^ t a
Dma iDMnbora of Agricoltaral
iderahip Aaaodataa< yrhkh
tba bond batwoan
(adtwtaa and atrengtbana their

com m ittm ant to California
agrknltara. Cartar aaid.
“Tbay’ra rainfarcad by thak
pama, otbara who have gradnatad
balora tham, to go into araaa
wbara thay can axardaa thair
laodMrahb) abiUtiaa,” ha azplalnad.
Gradua taa of tha program bava
gone on to fill govammantal. trade
aaaociation, corporate, and
pobtkal laariarahip poaitiona.
Two oatatanding aramplaa of
political laadara who graduated
from the program ara San Luis
Obispo Crànty suparviaor Jerry
Diafaodsrfer and State Senate
minority leader Jim Nielsen.
Three state assemblymen and tbe
chairman of the Council of Califcwnia Growers are also graduates of

Tha program was aotabUehad in
1960 wkb originai fondhig coming
from tha W.K. KaBogg Foonda*
tioo. ‘*They falt tU s was an hnpor>
tan t program far the state and
welfare of American agricolture
and the nation as a erhole,” Cartar
said»
Tha.KeBogg Foondatkm undsrwrote the program and kept it
aUve untfl private aoor cee of fun*
dfaw coold be solicited. “Thoy
entered in like a catalyst would."
Cartar said.
I h a laadarahip program is cur
rently fnndsd by sam ings from an
endowment sat up by the James
O. Boewefi Foundation and dona
tions from various agricultural intsreat a throughout the state.

In Juhe. th è A gricultiiral
I isadarehip Program wUl be
reviewed in dspth far thè first
time in ita 14-year hietory. The
danna of tha partldpating unlvaraitisa, tha presidant of tha
Agrioiltoral Edncatioa Founda*
tion, and tí» campos coordinatars
wiU evalúate thè carricobtm to
determine if it is meeting thè pro>
gram’s goals and if tboaa goals
nead to be changad.
“ I don’t anticipate a froit
basket effact in terme of program
changeo,” Cartar aaid. Ha said
some changas arUl ba mads though
to kaep t ¿ program op to date
w ith changes .J«.,. C alifornia
agriculture.

These include agrihuainaeeee.
tiude aaeociatione, and banka.
Carter said pro y a m mambars
invest only time and tha money
needed to travel to tbe campus
aaaainara. The program faunidathm covers room, meal, national
tour, and international tour costa.
He aaid otbar atataa bave
started to adapt the CaUfomia
program to thsir own agricultural
nasda. **Thia iaanothar exampla of
CaUfamia being a trendsetter, sot
ting a modal and eaampla that
aprenda to other parte of tha natkm ,"hssaid.
Carter asse an expanding rola in
tho future for tha Agrieultnfal
Laadarahip Program graduates.

v fessor explainsfoundations o f world*s building
r Lm ih w AH)6rt6
IAs part of a sariss of programa aptmby ths Cal Poly Archltectural
at. a profeaaor of aritectural design jdiacuaeea hia extenaive
in vernacular areU tecture Wednaer n i^ t .
IJamm Warfiold. a p rofaaanr a t the
of ninois, pr aaan tad hia proim titlod, “ A reluteetnral M utta,
longrolo and ADay Cata: Chararter in the
t-Pedigiee." with sUdas. gaUary ex
bits. and lectura.
IWarfield axplalnod * to the andience
Usd in tba A rddtaetnre Oallarv,
■t the title of the p ro p a m a p p ro p ria t^ »
ríbed the thame of ble preeantation.
‘Aa archit eiete we
strained,
othsrs, we aanat design buildings in
atine, syatem otk and aemarimm boriag

ways," Warfield explained. “The purpose
of my program is to show that nonpedigree, or vernacular architecture,
(arbitecture native to a ^krticular country),
ia just as beautiful and useful to certain
cultures as our skyacrapera are in our
society.”
Warfiald worked with the Peace Corps in
Bolivia during ths 1960’s and has traveled
extensive^ tbrougbtout the Worley. His
program reflected the various architectural
forms he witnessed in the countries he
visited.
“Whep I try to heb> my students develop
an appredatkm for vernacular architec
ture, I strem that thay should judga a
structure in rdationship to tha site it’s
built on." said Warfiald.
“Frank Uoird Wri|dtt, ones said, ’Naver
build on a mountain,’ but CUfftown,
located ' in Southern Spain, and
monaatarim in Greece prove tlm t bulldiags
can be erected in mountainous regfaua,”

Warfiald added.
Form and light are the second
characteristics an architect should look for
when judging vernacular architecture.
Thaee ere two eseantial tools th a t many
European architects ware not aware of un
til t h ^ examined the moequm of Western
AfHea.
“There ia one very impressive mosque in
Western Africa th at looks like a giant
tooth," explafaiad Warfiold. “ I t ’a such an
odd looking building in terms of Weetam
porapective. I t ’a a parfact exaifl^le of why
it’s mfficult to transport a vernacular into
anothar culture," Warfiald stated.
Matariale are another important element
in vernacular architecture.
“ I ’m vary envious of 3rou out hara in
CaUfomia bacauaa jrou have such a variety
of materials native to this region,’’ Warflhld aaid. “ In the Midwest we have
nothing similar, basically aU we have to
work with era wood frames."

Warfield said th a t structure is also vary
imiwrtant in vamacular architactore. He
•vplfitwH how the old oovared br idg m of
Ohio. Pannaylvania and Indiana, conatrueted aromid tha turn of tha cantury.
wore dsaigasd in this manner to protect tba
hugs trassm th a t support th s bridgm.
OÏm ate aa^ energy are other important
characteristics of vernacular ardiitecture.
According to Warfield, this can be seen
espedaOy wsO in Iran.
“ In Iran, towars called wind catchers,
project from the roofs of houam and are
designed to face prevailing winds in order
to catch and faring the wind down tbrougb
the towers,’’ Warfiald said. “Tha wind is
t h f directed acrom cooling poods located
beside the houem and funnaled back
through the bourn.”
“Tfaie is ju st another exanqila of how varnacnlar architectare plnirs a vHal and
asaantial rola in tho d a lÿ Uvm of many peo
ple afound th s worid," aaid Warfiald.

Home run!
It aU atarts with a ”^ 00 « call.
F i n t A Domino’s Pizza is custom
made with the finest food products.
Second: Th e pizza is put in the
oven and baked to perfection.
Th ird : From the oven to the box
and it’s off... for the final run to the
plate. All within 30 minutest

Fast, Free DeHvery
775A Foothill Blvd.
Phone:544-3636
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Now atthsSANDWICH PLANT

Our drtaara e « ^ lam than 910
kWfWQapW^fV ttFM
e Oopfáffm léso Domlnda Pisa Inc

INTRODUCING
The Ortega Chill, Beef, and Jack Cheese

SANDW ICH
By the Inch

FREE

LBC1JÌ4
^^^6 SÉlW ^^66*WNS'

' MBh 6^63

_______
IBM B663 fiüB 6B6S B6B6 BBB ABBI 4BB6 S^^B

Î
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Including lettuce, alfalfa
sprouts and dill spears.
Only 606 per inch I!
'-(Minlnium2 inoh eaiviiig)
A

HiMlaiit (Mhr

Campus_^

Future Farmers see state’s future
trOMMMS

Fission out, ftiskm in by next century
Tha lirat fuaion raactor to ba atartad la atill SO to
40 jraara airay. tha dipaCy dhrtaion laadw of tha
Lawiaaea U vanaot« Laboratory M inor fuaioa prò*
iaet aaid Thuradav.
l a a apaaeh MMltlid “Ovarviaw of tha M inor Fu
aioa TMt Ptfdiity: Ftfaioa‘a O iaat 8 t ^ Porwanl.’
Dapoty DMahm Laatfir T om laaaa of tha Puaioa
Baargy Syataa» DIviaioa aaid. “tha firat pa r a » who
wH ta ra oa tha fooioa raactor haaa’t baca bora
yat.”
apoha to a capacity croard of 46 la aa
Baat flaarronin oa tha fadhty'a foala
Ita propraaa. Ha alao daacrflMd tha oquipeMot
Laanoaoa Uvoraaoco Lahoratory oaad to craata a

____________
_ waa tha futura of agykultura.
thniat_____________
of

aapadally in CalUorMa. ia dafinitaiy OB tha risa. Wa’va had aoina tough

la radaranea to ths acoaoadealy iafaaaibla atart
upofafuaioaroaetloa.lBBasaald.“«o11addtooar
aaMTgy badgst aad aaaka P 0 4 E 's a htbfkhar.”
Whaa rsealviBg fuads for thair prajact, laaas aaid
tha aiBouat t h ^ racalva from tha govaraaMat
dapaads oa ths amooat aad prioa of oA.
“Tha last gaa cmach ora iMd was tha last push for
fuakm.“ laasaaald.

Ha alao addad th at tha Ualtad Statas is a third
class p o ^ ia fuaioa. Japaa ia ia thalaad for ftfaina
aad Europsaa couatrios ara aaooad. Ha attributsa
thah- ImkI to tha govoraaiaat’a aupport orith fuadiag.
Whaa ooaipariag flaaioe aad fnaioB, laaaa aaid
th at a fuaioa roactor will aavar cauao a aisltdown.
but it Biay cauaa a fraaowup problam.
“ If it apruag a laak, you orould aavar kaow it uatil
it bacania a ball of ioa," aaid laaaa, rafarriag to tha
Uqoid aitrogao uaad.
Aaothar rompariaaa ha aiada batwaaa fiaaioB aad
fuaioa was tha amount of lima it would taka for a
buriad nuclaar aita to bacooaa anviromnaotally aafa.
“ If a fuaioa raac tor oraa abut down and covorad
orith aarth, it would ba aafa ia 10 to 100 yaars.'With
fiaaioa. tha coacapC of thouaanda of yoara is hard to
undaratand," laaaa aaid.

midsftr fiuioii«
UaMboafiaMoaraactioa th a t aaparataa atoeia, fu
aioa draara ta o Uffat waitfht atooM togathar by aatranoa baat. Tha procoaa oaad to joia tha taro atoosa
togathar ia a plaama forai must ba dona la a
aMgaatie fioU, rathar th aa a alasi ooatahuaaat
atractura adikh caa aot arithstaad tha baat auch aa
a t Diablo Caayoo nuclaar poarar plaat.
Tha Lawraaea U vanaora Laboratory haa
daoalopad aa doaigaad thrao aiagasU, but bas oaly
fouad oaa to ba aaccaaafuL
“Tha augaota look Uka tha aaama of a baaabaU.”
laassaald.

M ustang^ your D a ily pickup
at tha World Famous

Prttfay.May11. 1M 4

yaarsTWa’va had aotas bad waathar. Ws’va had aoma problama with
paatlcidaa. But aha aaid tha futura ia daflnitaly gsttiag battar. Tha

BtieaaaraeoaiiBgbaekup. A adfam iagiagattiiigtobaainorapro- >'
ntabla antarpriaa to g a into.” ha aaid.
SdMddig also notad FFA aiainbars can aspset battar support for
thairaasodatioa in tha futura.

IS paassd a faw yaara back and whoa aoaa othar

't foraaaaB, it rasBy put a donpar oa
iFCaUòmia.
FPA and Vocational agrieuHura, aapadally ia tha staU oF
Wa’va had soom naw fundfaiig iaB tha past law y a m I t ’a d a ^ t a i y
halpsd tha FFA and th s fbtura of agridtamra ia th s sta ts.” ha sahL
“ Aaothar oaa of tha moot important apaaitwa th at wa had was tha
national vira praaidant. and what was nsat about this «ras wo usually
don’t gat too many woman a t tha national lovaL Sha hod a lot of good
msooagaa to ahoro with tha FFA mambara. Sha ahowsd bar dadicatioa,
bar anthuaiaam, aad sha daflnitaly put a spark into many FFA
mambara,’*
aaid.
Tha coofiufling buoiaooa of tha 1964 confaronca was tha iastallatioo
of tha 1964-S6 stata offioors, which wars nomina tad and alactad a t tha
coaforaaoa.
*'Wa now bava a aCata praaidant who ia a young lady and wo bava
taro othar stata offloars wm> ora also young ladiaa, manning wa bava a
total of six FFA stata officara, thraa mole and thraa fsmala, so it
should maks for quits aad axdting yoor for tha FFA in ths sta ts of
California,“ SfhmLuy Mitf.
Prior to tha opaning carainoniaa of tha coovantion, FFA mambara
compatad in many aiata finals compatitioiu oo May 6. Oiflarant judg
ing tooma compatad, including: poultry, Uvaatock, boras, oraamantal
horticultura, natural raaouroaa, and land judging taama.
“*nw raoaon that tbosa contaata arara ao important to tha FFA
mambara fo th a t ia many of thorn contaata ones they wk> *t ths stata
lavai a t Cal Poly, th at is tha final sta ts coatast.
Mora thaa ¿600 Futura Farmors of Amarica mambara and thoir
guasta, rapraaaniing S14 high school chaptars, attoodsd ths four-day
coafaranca.

San Luis Obispo's
H ELP FU L Camera Store

CAM PUS
CAM ERA

T W H Ig u g rs

Oowntoum t i n Lula Obispo

4-7 p.m.
Pitchers of Beer $1.75
%

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

V W - B M W

PEUQEOT

5 0 e Chile Burrltos
During Happy Hours

StSSMeMMan • SLO

Oil

1037 Monterey Street 543-5131
Next to the Fremont Theater

Oomioii e n i Fiendi Aotoe

E x c r te m e ir tf
d ô « w poerfearti*»<bui1»bie-ftr writing
home, fbr frane, money/
ON ro o T H u . e e rw e c N e u n o e fi k in o ì k in k o S

The chalet y yDuN^ been wNdnotbi; hoping tor. training fa; Is just around
the oxnec Soon you ootAl be M O f ^ on the toedng edge of one of AMOIb
higtvfMribrmanoe technologies.

• AdMHtced BIpolM’
• MuMproduct aohitlont for
prooMo to doublo dicult Local Aim Networfci
denoKy
• Developing new CAD
• AdMiioed telecommuntRseouices
cadono products
with your B e

• -.V. -

:Æ

‘

PO R T FO U O S
15% OFF
.

Month of
May only

f ■. -A.V.

..■.-.V -tj?.

. Wii-aj -ilf»-' •••

CT PhD in Elacliteal Engineering. goBd SMte Physics.
Mflierisis Science or Compulw’ Science^
find afl the technological
eNdtement your career can hands at AM D And al the rMMvds. W » wW
p a n $660 miMon in adee for fiscal 1964 and our eights are set on break
ing new reoorda
J
w -h.
If you crave thg ewcilBment of the worid’s fastest growing aemiooncluclor
company...
Send your resume to Tòni Flortan, Manager, Oolege ReciuWng,
Adwnoed Mteio Davloea, O o ft CPM, 901 Thompaon Placa, R D Boa
346A Biatnyvale^ CA 6 « M L O r ca l TO LL FREE (BiOO) 5 3 M 4 6 e axL
4138 to rn ouWda C aMbw Ia, or (408) 7404138 Inalda CaMomla. An
equal opportunity emptoyer:

CRA H A M m

Advanced
Micro

Dcvkcf

Campus Interviews For
QraduateAJndsrgfsduste
Enginesfi
May 17, 1964

\.
lOaly

Ml

C lassified

■

jm . tawe»' • MaM ^
•alaa aia
r Sue lar 14 «afe. see ear far *4
eoa ear iaa 1er S w aM»a «afe.
aia«ai<aa Wea aaeifai «
If ralaa aia SI par Baa 1er 14
[iqi par Baa lar 4 « «afa. aa« SOa par
r«araM*a«afa.

O O U > SALE A T EL C O R R A L A U 14K,
STER LING SILVER. 4 KAR AT C L A O
C H A IN S 4 CHARM S 80% -78% O FF. 2
DAYS O N LY . MAY 10-11. DUE T O OUR
LOW PRICES ALL SALES ARE F IN A L
_______________
- ________________ (8 - 11)

tSf iliaaaOW.Y» BBialaae Da4

«aaaaMaa «aak ar la

ílaMAIaf«afelalar.

2QH O FF

ALL T H IS—M O N TH on any

HAPPY BIRTH DAY T O JA K E EN R OTHI
You are tha world'a gieataat R > .l
Thanka tor everythlngl Love, Ward

(SID
HEYBABE:
- S I X M O N TH S O F H E A V E N W E W IU .L A S T III
SNUG GLES

-

OASM ta . Academic Praaa Book Special Ordered at

,

,

(8-11)

El Corral Bookatore •Cataloga Avallatolo.

_________________________ 5 ^
LEARN HOW T O FLY TH IS SPRING INEX
PENSIVE AIRPLANES CESSNA 172
ANO 152 FOR 028 PER HOUR CALL
W AYN E BEENE A T 480-7572
____________________________________ (8-14)

Ltlagoodnaafal
mora Wada nlgaia 740 Engl 210
tClubcaraa
«6-18»
Ì

n t io n r o s e

REPORT CAROS G O T YOU DOWN?
It holpa 10 toe aura you are enrolled In the
rtohl claaaea. Pick up your SECOND
STUDY LISTS In your ma»or department
TO OAYI
____________________________________ (8-14)

FLO A TEW I

Ft F o n o E T t h c

m eloo m am a th u r s

] CAL RALLY S O T. FOR INFOH C ALL

^268

The Gay Studenta Union la hoMIrrg an
open rap group olf-campua on Wed. May
18th at 7:30pm. Alao, Lateat on aiKl-ot-year
event. Relreehmenta. Regularly achaduled
rrreetlnga reeume fall quarter on the 1at 8
3rd Wad ol each month at 7:3C In SCI E28
(5-16)

<8-14)

I korean s tu d e n t a s s o c ia tio n
lialiy invilaa you to attend our annual
buat May 10,1064 at Madoitna Inn Into.

B784
( 8-

11)

E P EN D E N T
IN V E S T IG A T IO N
OF
TH la tha vraka topic at the Bahai
mtg. FRI-12 UU2170 Come Inligatei
^
( 8- 11)

PREGNANT 8 NEED HELP? C A L L ALPHA
541-3387 24 HR FREE PREGNANCY T E S T 
COUNSELING

CAL F O LY M U S TAN G
DANCE TEA M TR Y O U TS I
^tica at Stannar Glen Rec Room MortI May 14-17, 84pm . For more Into call
2or54e4«70.
(6-14)

(8-1)
BE FIRST. The hotteat new atyle la
Panama Jack T-ahirta, hata, tanning oMa,
and radical bikini cover-upa. Check them
out at Mie SEA BARN In Avila Beach.

NOBODY D O ES IT B E TTE R I
Get your ticketa N O W lor tha
1004 Annual 0 > l. C L U B Banqual
Friday, May 25,0 4 0 pm
|l the Offloara Club at Cam p Ban Lula.

*

1 Dinner catered by Thia Old Houee.'

I Hour 5 4. Dinner. Aararda. Dancing. ■^
iTicketa avaHabla MM May 21 through
ih a O il. atore and Club otfloera.
1 81X00. Non ataw bara |1840.
________________________ > .
«8-28»

LPI

Senior with large family la
ling. I need 8 more toketa. Will pay
’ $10 commenoamant lea. Call Nancy
113.
( 8 - 11)

FREE H E LM E T
fH NEW MOPED. S A V ^ P T O $100 ON
YCLES. B ICYCLE tC h S -U P JU S T
i TH E MOPED EMPORIUM 841-6878.
_________________________ (6-24)
I W EST H E A L TH PLAN

DARTH VADER IS COMING
MAY 17.10.810
WARN LEIA, LUKE 8 HAN I
(8-18)
CO N G R ATULATIO N S M ONET ZORICH I
GOOD LUCK IN8.F.I
W E'LL MISS YOUl
FROM TH E GIRLS A T TH E HOM ESTEAD
(5-11)

ROSE BOWL W A T O I LO S T POLY ROYAL
SUNDAY IN Racquetball Ct. #3 Between 2
pm and 6 pm. Phone Dave Groat H- 5437e07orW-54S-274S
__________________________________________ ( 8- 11)
LO ST: W H ITE S TA G SKI JA C K E T O N 4-22
BETW EEN COM P SCI. 8 ENG W EST
BETW EEN 740 8 1040 P.M. PLEASE CA LL
JIM 5444407
(8-18)

Wanted: W A TER B ED PEDESTAL. Now or
by end of qtr. 544-2805 Glen
(5-14)

«1
NEED HELP IN ENGLISH?
Don't waltl Prof proof, edit, tutor. (3all RoaoAnn 5444040
__________________________________________________________ ( 8 -

1)

JANME.. YOU'RE BETTER TH A N MY T E D 
DY. TH A N K S FOR APPRECIATING MEI
YOUR LIL SIS 8UZI

W ORD PROCE88INQ
52B23S2 C A L L M ARLENE A FTER 0 pm.

_________________________

LEARN H O W VIDEO W ORKS 8 HOW T O
WORK
IN
V ID E O
P R O D U C T IO N
W ORKSHOP MAY 12. 13. 10 or 20. 0887033.
(5-22)

'A N N E LAWRENCE*
Thank you aweetheart for making my b<1ay
a apeclal one. I can't wait until next year •
how about you? Luv ya, PO

_________________________
TH E BROODER — Being the terrific
human being that you are, you aure worry a
loti There'a ao many fantaatlc thinga to
come. Be happy nowl Much love, Eth

_________________________ ( 5 ^
BOY SHARI — YOU WERE RIGHT ABO UT
FAST W OMEN; BUT I D ID N T EXPECT YOU
T O PROVE IT IN TH E HALLWAY.
(5-12)

( 8- 1)

6

Wodtahopa for C B E8 T,
T , O R E E TC . B O X007,8LO
(5-17)

HO USE S ITTIN O for your vacation, prefer
long (arm, axperlenca, reliable, referencea.
Call 5414242.

_________________________ ^
The senbe Shop 481-0458 8 4084429.
Word proceaalng: theaea, repona, prolecta. Campua delivery.
(

SIERRA MADRE PRESENTS
• "SP R IN G FLING 8 4 ' "
MAY 18th
A T TH E OFFICER S CLUB

for tha 10S4B5 academic year. ReaponalbOHlea Induda:
*Supervlalng aalea repa
•Layoutofpapar
'Maloraocounta
Muat be bualneea orientad and deal with
peopN weH. Pteaaa contact Steve at Sae
tía s Deadline to aubmit reeume ia May 15,
1064.
____________________________________ (5-15)

MUSTANG DAILY
ADVERTMBtQ SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
lor the 108445 academic year.
'M uat have a car
*Average commlaalon ($200400fmo)
Pteaaa contact Steve at 548-1143. Deadline
to aubmit reaume la May 15,1004
____________________________________ (5-15)
SWIMMING POOL M AIN TEN A N CE: 1 year
of axperlence. Pan-time, atan $6.54/hr
plua fringa. Apply Peraonrrel Office. San
Lula Coaatal Unified School Dlatrict. 5432010-E x t 234.
(5-11)

•S TU D EN T JO B OPENING *
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
34 Houra daUy M-F $3.35 HR Under aupar
vielon maintalna algna and atore lixturea
In good repair. DuHea auch aa pdntlng of
algna on proof preaa. conatructlon ol
diaplaya. moving lumltura, etc. Requirea:
drtver'a lie., good carpentry akilla. Call
Nick, 546-1101 (or appointment.
(5-10)

8- 10)

I more Info, call 540-4523
(6-18)
[OLYM PICS H O U S ^ : UCLA-1 block
campua, July 2S-Aug 13 Indhra. or
upa. 213-2084067
____________
^
-ra (8-14)

>, TuiiNrriO«Bi

CARRIE SIEDENBURG
HAPPY BIRTHDAY Love David
(5-11)
Get Ready BIO M ONFREDI
Avila’a awaitin'
Happy 20thll
Love you aNraya, Gummy

D ANCE W ITH 3 LIVE BANOS
KED BY LA M B D A C H I ALPHA
IN COOPER ATION W ITH COOR8.
%
( 8 - 11)
I Annual SLO C o Zoo Formal May 27,
All (rienda and 100D41 tower n r o
18ra Invited. Call 841-2S61 lor more
(5-Í1)

Traoey, where did you go? Giva me a call.
Bob
______________ _____________________ (5-11)

R8R Typing (Rona), by appt. 84O4:30,mSat..5442S01

__________________________ (S^)

PROFESSIO NAL TYPING
Faat and reaaonabN.
Call Sue 5484668
(6-28)

TYPmO-WORO PROCESSINO

RON LAW SON
« HAPPY BIRTHDAY ON YOUR 21atl I
G O D BLE88I L O V E MKS 8 TE G
(5-12)
T O SUE "Q U E E N ELVIS"
W E L C tiM E T O L E O A L ITY II HAPPY 21atl
FROM YOUR B EST BUDDIES IN SLO
(5-11)

Reaumea and reporta
Joan S2S-1151
~
_

GOVERNM ENT
JO B S .
$18,550
$60453fyear. Now Hiring. Your Area. Call
14874000 Ext. R-10081
____________________________________ (5-14)
SKI B O A T W AN TED : Campua Club needa
a peraon with a aki boat to pull May 10th -f
20th We'll pay $100 -f gaa call John at 5440637

_________________________ ( 5 ^

U.G.S.
CONTROLLER
Univeralty Graphic Syatema needa raaponalbla junior or aenlor atudent from the
School of Bualnaaa for the flacal year —
June '84-'86.
'M uat be proficient with accounting
and budgeting*
Contact: Chrta Newton
Ken Lehman
546-1140
Submit reeume and cover latter to Ken
Lehman, General Manager, Bldg. 26. Rm
21lBbyTu e a d a yM a y 15th.
____________________________________ (5-15)
Limited W o(k4tudy Poaltlona opening
Fall Quarter of 84. Advertlaement CX>ordlnator lor the Muatang Dally. Excellent
bualneaa-orlented work e x p e ^nce . Talk
to Joann or George In OR. Arta 228 before
the and of the quarter for more Info.
( 6 - 1)

-Zip

ELECTR IC DRYER, peHect conation, llkenew,dellverad$17S541-0185
^
(5-16)

Sorry I can't take any more Now aork thIa
quaner. I’ll be here thia aummer. Thank
you all, Suala
(8-15)

Y AM AHA XS 650 '75' NEW ENGINE
DUNLOP TIRES SOmpg $900 CHRIS 5448320
(5-11)

II Lost 4 Found

iCAm:

(5-16)
1084 SUZUKI OS45% fairing, cover, new
tlree, well maintained. Juat aell $050 543
4000.
■ _____________________________ (5-15)

1076 AM C PACER $850 544-3446 GOOD
RUNNING CO N D ITIO N
____________________________________ (5-11)

I CamputCkibe
3 Announcemante
5 Personale
7 Qreehnews
B Eveme

Total t
Daya

73 PINTO. 4 apead
excellent condition
$1,0055414185

(8-16)

Starting
Dele

«8-13»
UNIVEGA SUPER SPORT 23" $175fOBO
Very good condition— extraa Todd 5415230
( 8 - 11)
MOPED PUCH 45 *■ MPH, PERFORM ANCE
PARTS. G R EAT C O N D AN D MILEAGE
$400 MARK 5414102
(5-14)
Honda 500 Four Crulaea 00 MPH
Fainrtg, Saddlabaga, Rack. Helmet. New
TIraa 1400 Rand 438-4401
(5-14)
750 HO NDA 22K Falrlng Cuatom Seat
Wooden Trunk Ready To Ride
After 8PM 7734833 Bob bfo
(5-15)

70 VW BUG. G O O D TRANSPORTA'HON.
AUTO. $1500 4814004 EVES
____________________________
(5-14)
1078 FORD FIESTA
Sunroof. AMfFM caaa.. Radlaia and hat
chback ahedow. good cond. In and out.
3 0 -f m pg.$13S0fbeatoffer541-2000
_____________________________
(5-11)

81 VW RabbH Dleael. Approx 35 mpg -f 15
Model 4 door 5 apeed air AM/FM Caaa rack,
pkiah Int. deluxe paint $5(XXVotfer 543-3673
(5-11)
Waa prima now parla 72 Mere Capri 2800
NIee rad Int mote O BO 52SO707

(MI)
'70 Dataun Pickup 30,(XX) mi. on' 2,000CC
angine, campar ahell 546-2540
(5-15)
HO NDA CB 7S 0F'80'
Karker header. S A W Shocka. Shoal Q fair
lng831KIT, 18k milea, good condition
make offer KEVIN 541-3678
(5-16)
76 R A T 4 DOORS G O O D C O N D AM FM
C ASS M UST SELL $1100 546-0552 6PM
(5-17)
77 VW BUG VERY C LEAN MANY EXTRAS
SUN R OO F $3100 546-0552 A FTER 6 PM
(5-17)

SUMMER S U B LE T Maater bedroom in nice
SLO coruto $200 month (nag.) Contact CB
5434410 fum or unlumlahed
(5-14)
F EM A LE N E E D E D T O S H A R E one
bedroom at Murrey St Station. Summer
QTR. $130fmo Call 544-7375
(5-16)

TYPtNG FA ST-AC C U R ATE-R EA SO N A BLE.
O N-CAM PUS DEL. DIANE 528-4060 avea.
___________________ (5-16)
(5-11)

SATURDAY MAY U 8:00 PM
SLOVTTSHAU

N EED INEXPENSIVE FUN
TRAN SPO RTATIO N ?
SUZUK1128 FOR SALE
VERY LO W MILEAOE-8300
RICK A T 5414060

C ELICA 1074 VERY NICE. Rebuilt Engine.
New Tlree, AM -FM -TA P t. New Palm. Mov
ing. Muat Sell $1800.438-4406.
(6-14)

(5-11)

1 leath, good vlalon.

V

Loulae Fox, Alpha Phi la ao proud of you
Good luck Monday night.
(5-11)

SOUND O N W H EELS 841-2106 Car atareo
equipment ALL ma»or branda Quality InatallaUon avallabN — LO W EST PRICES
(S-1)

MUSTANG OAR.Y
AOVBRTMINO MANAGER

(8-11)

(5-15)

atudent wanted to taka ple
at a wadding In my homa on May
, at 340 PM. Pteaaa contact Kathy at
37.
«8 - 11»

Alpha Upallon - Get excited I Wo can't wait
to peel potatoea with you. The BBQ will be
a BLA ST I Love ALPHA PHI
____________________________________ (5-11)

YOUNG EXECUTIVES W ANTED
Treaauror, Dliectorol Pub. 8 Secretary. Ap
ply In Ag 120 at 8 pm on Mon.. May 14 for
rromlnatlorta Queatlona call 540-9103
(5-14)

FLOAT C LU B IS HAVIN O A ROSE
UU PLAZA SOa a atom W H A T A
3AIN! Fri I rom 0-4
(8-14)

ilBDA SIGMA M EETtN O
y. May 18 at .0 4 0 In Sdanoa E28
meet our now offloara and new

Twoely, (Juppy, Grog, Torch, J J . , Kraft,
Rambo and S p ^ l e
C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S SouHiem Pacific I
No more myalarlea, the clouda have
cleared-Now, puM your heada out and
make pledge hotel ahine once again
Y ITB 0 6, FOZZIE (8W EETPEA)
____________________________________ (5-11)

OVERSEAS JO BS: Summer, Year-round.
Europe, 8. Amerlea, Auetralla, Aala. All
(laida. $800-1200 ntonthly. SIght-aealng.
Free Info. Write U C . FO BOX 52CA30, Cor
ona Del Mar. C A 02S26
___________________________
(5-24)

Circle approprttia daeelhcetlon
13 Warned
TSOpponunItlos
iSSstvicee
27 Employment
IT Typing
2B For Sale
IB MIeceltaneous 31 Stereo Equipment
21 Travel
33 Mopeds 4 Cycles
23 Rids Share

3S Bicycles
37 AulomoOlles
3B Roommataa
41 Rental Housing
43 Homes tor Sale

Need reap M/F to ahare 2bdrm-2bth MB
houae aa of 6-0 Prelar over 21 $250fmo.
Near beach Mindy 772-1380
(5-17)
APT AVAIL IM MEDIATELY
NEED TW O FEM ALES T O TA K E
OVER LEASE.
$130 A M O N TH
C LO SE T O POLYI
For more Info call 546-0264
(M 6 )

Summer Sub Leaae at Lee Arma For one
Female lOOfmonth Call Laalle at 543-8666
(5-14)
Roommate Needed to ahare Apt Male prel,
great location 5 min walk to Poly. Laundry
facilltlea. Pool, Large ahared room. Call
John at 5464427 After 5:00.
(5-11)

CAMPUS RATES ALL CLASSIFICATIONS;
70$ par line par day for 1-3 days
SOa par Una par day for 4-5 days
40c par llna par day for 6 -i- days
ADS I ^ P P E D OFF BEFORE NOON
WILL START 2 WORKING DAYS LATER

____

•AT OR BEFORE BOX M O'THERWISE VoU MAY CONTINifll TÓ TH É END OF THE LINE

t Linee
Used

t Amount
attaohed

tfN$amKnHN«gfMNHtt*H(MfOaN«

eaasaa8Bi s s 4»a«k»a—
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Sporta
Cai Poly runner in CÄympic M arathon Trials
by Shari Ewing
Sports EdNer

FiMay.May H .ltM

or hurt or go out too fast,” she sa id .,
One factor she didn’t forsse wasl
the boycott by the Soviets, endl
then ths B u lg a ^ n teanu. And n o « |
the E ast German team.
“The Soviet athletae aren’t goingl
to miss out on as sanch as the U.&l
athletes did (in I960),” Root aaid.1
“They don’t have to support|
themselves like we do, everything’s
done for them. They (the Sovietl
athletes) run for tlteir country.!
Americans run for themselves.”
Unlike other track and fieldl
ev e nt s, the Sovi et women!
marathoners weren’t expected to I
that competitive. Crete Waitz
Norway should give Benoit a rui
while New Zealand's Anne Aud
also has a chance a t the medal. Av
dain's felloe New Zealander an
former world record holder Allison!
Roe has been plagued with inji
all year and nuy not compete in tli
first-time event.
Root feels that most of the
petition will come from US athlstas,|
Besides Bmoit, ths US has a st
field with runners like Mary Shsa,|
Julie Brown, Patti Catalano, Bett;
Springs and Beth Farmer to name«
few. 'Ills US doss not lack I
woman marathon runners.

Women’s track team member
Rob)rn Root is running a few quick
quarter-miles around Cal M y ’s
windy track.
The light workout is a tune-up for
«‘♦z
this Saturday, when Root travels
to —a p p r o p r i a t e l y —O l y m p i a ,
Washington to compete in the
Olympic marathon trials.
Root steps off the track looldng
like she could run quarters all day.
And she probably could. It seems
the sprightly junior thrives on nin•
.
ning for excee^ngly long periods of
time.
She certainly has enough ex
perience. Root earned All-America
:.V n
honors as a freshman in cross coun
try and duplicated that feat her
sophmore year with a lOth place
.»3:?
finish.
'a^.
**
.'. ••'■■i*
:rCiCï
'.V
When Root isn't running in a
.flf! Î '
Mustang uniform, she trains and
> •"
r '* *"f'**»-'•■■?■*.«'% V- ' ■ ' iW » -»•. -.
• ' races with husband Jon. The two
were the first coed team to finish in
the 1983 Levi’s Ride and Tie race.
M— > « m D«a» Xtiil C H im wei
Ride and Tie is a relay race in
Cal Poly womon's track team member Robyn Root stretches after a light workout. Root compotes cluding two runners and a horse.
in the Olympic Marathon Trials tomorrow.
The runners take turns riding and
r u n n in g
over long distances of
rough terrain.
‘
step up to marathon runner
has been a relatively short one.
After hearing there would be a
marathon for women a t the 1984
schools in a region. The west has just 16 teams; Olyinpics a year-and-a-half ago.
By DavM Kraft
hence, only two playoff berths while other regions Root decided to give it a shot. 9 ie
StaNW iNw
have four. The committee could select three teams trained for a year—not long by
Hw task this weekend is simple for the Cal Poly
from the west if it so desired.
marathon standard«-before quidifybaseball team; win three games from Cal State
All the politics involved look like the Democratic ing for the Trials a t the CaUforhia
Northridge. Win, and then play the waiting game.
Presidential race, but Cal Poly head coach Steve I n t e r n a t i o n a l
M a r a t h o n in
The task is equally apparent for the Matadors.
McFarland knows exactly what his team needs to Sacramento.
Win ju st one game of a three game series against
do.
Root
surprised
the
Cal Poly, and then play the same waiting game.
“ I would think we have to sweep to even be con competition—and herself-by plac
It all adds up to a big weekend of games at Sinsidered (for a playoff spot)," he said. “ I would think ing seventh in 2:44.15, lopping more
sheimer Stadium, with a doubleheader tonight at 5
a sweep would get us in.
than five aunutes off her previous
p.m. kicking off the action. A sing^ game will
"If we don’t sweep, then Northridge should go to best. Her time was well under the
follow Saturday a t noon.
the regionals," McFarland said, ‘"rhey (the selec qualifying time of 2:51.16.
Robyn Root
The Mustangs and Matadors are in a battle with
tion committee) should take one of us or maybe
“ I was rated twelfth—th a t’s what
U.C. Davis for the second playoff berth in the
both."
my number was. So I was happy
western region. The Aggies have finished their
Root and the rest of the top
'The Mustangs and Matadors split a doubtehead«- when I finished higher,” she expainseason, winning the Northern California Baseball
runners will recave all-expense |
earlier this season a t Northridge. Northridge beat ed.
Association title with a 29-21 record.
an ailing Greg Gilbert in the opener, but the
Hopefully she will be able to pull tripe to Washington by the (
The Mustangs, with a sweep, would finish the
M ustangs raUied to win the nightcap.
off another surprise performance Committee. The committae
year in second place in the CCAA, generally regard
The M ustangs will again sta rt Gilbert Friday this weekend. Chily tiM top three gone to grant Im gths to cater to (
ed as the toughest Division II conference in the na
night against Northridge in the first game. Gilbert, finishers in the 'IViab make ths wWma <rf anch athleta.
tion, with a 30-26 overall mark. A Matador win in
who lost three straight starts after injuring his Olympic team, the fourth finisher ia
" I t didn’t hit me (that I was
any of the games would probably secure Northridge
ankle, rebounded to beat Cal Poly Pomona last ' an alternate.
ing) untU I started getting things ia
a playoff bid.
Saturday. Gilbert now sports a 7-6 record with a
Out of the more than 200 the mail from the Olympic <
One statistic in the M ustangs’ favor is that Cal
team leading 3.46 earned run average.
qualifiers. Root is rated 67th. tee,” said Root. “’Iliey sent me
Poly finished the year 10-14 against Division I
McFarland said th at either Steve Snyder or Mike American and world record holder questionaire on what my f»\
teams, including games with Fullerton, Fresno
Briare will sta rt the nightcap, depending on what Joan Benoit has fairly clinched a foods are and what I want to i
State and Santa Barbara, all of whom have been
transpired in game one. Needing a sweep, the spot on the team, her time of during the race.”
ranked in the Division I top ten. Davis, on the other
M ustangs will do whatever it takes to stop the 2:22.43 is two-and-«-half minutes
“ I ’m excited (and) nervous,”
hand, finished ju st 2-6 against Division I teams.
Matadors.
admits. “ I want to do really
ahead of the competition.
Another possibility is that the selection commit
“We can’t hold anybody back,” McFarland said.
But Root isn’t going to predict and with being sick I ’m not
tee could choose three teanu fitnn the west. Playoff
“If we have to use Snyder out of the pen to win the the outcome of the race. After all. a Iwhat 1 can do.”
spots are given in accordance to the number of
first game, we will.”
Still, Root remains phOosc^li
lot can happen in 26.2 miles.
“There will be people th a t are sick “ I can only do my best.”

4

Batm en need CSU Nsweep

- ^.1

tm P i My q tiM . obedient, short-baked
dog and I need a pisoe to Hvo this suiTMnor.
J a n t o o ,M l-ll«

(8-14)
R OO M M A TE NEEDED — FEM ALE
$210a month
own room In condo
POOL, W E IG H T ROOM,
TE N N IS C O U R TS
WASHERIDRYER
C A L L GARY, EVENING S 54e«80e
(5-11)
Fsmals roommate needed for 1 bdr Apt at
Murray St. S U tlon tISOImo Call 543-29M

(^M)
N EED 2 M ALE R M tS T O SHARE 2 SDRM
A P T FOR S4S6. O N LY 2 BLK8 FROM
S C H O O L C A L L 541-13S2 EVENINGS
(5-15)

WANTED PEM AU ROOMMATE
6154-12184 own room aM utilities paid. 5463677 or 546-4342.
_________ ___________________________ (5-16)
FEM ALE R M ATE NEED ED June Ju ne Apt
oloee 2 Poly w/pool/BBOnaundry Shared
rm $167fmo Call 5460175
(5-15)
Responsible, studioue, but fun-loving
FEM ALE needs piaos to live W INTER $
SPRING of nest year.
Can JuHe 5464212.
(615)

2 R OO M M ATES NEEDED, MW8T BE
C A SU A L
2 SDRM APT. / VERY NICE I t I U M O N TH
C A L L K E N T S43Se44
(5-15)
3 G IR LS N EH > A FO U R TH S4SS
Starts in the fan- Stafford Gardens
Call Karen 54S3516

Femáis looking for own rsom In s nlos
homs to shaie wlth two or Ihrss hin roomntalss for Summsr Qtr. CsH Julia 541S737.
(5-15)
8M R S U B LE T $150IMO O W N ROOM IN
H O U SE C LO S E T O PO LY C A L L 5430368

_________________________ 5 ^
(5-17)

2 FEM ALES NEEDED T O SHARE A 3
SDRM HO USE A T $175 and $190.1st, last,
and $100 dap. BR UCE 5440850 (KEEP TR Y 
ING)
____________________________________ (5-11)

SMR O TR 3SORM HO USE. WA8Hn>RYR
C LO S E 2 POLY, VIEW, W A T E R m U S H
PAH), O N LY $6SOMO JE N N Y 5463133

____________ -____________ 5 ^

3 to 4 M/F to subist for sum. $125 sach/mo.
Avail 7-1 to 610 Call 5460017 Colleen or
5410843 Kathy
______________________;;______________ff-17)

I AM LO O K ING FOR T W O M ALES T O
SH A R E A LARGE BEDROOM IN A 4
BEDRM C O N D O W /POOL. JA C U Z Z I.
SAUNA, TEN N IS , E TC . $166fmo. EACH.
NO N-SM OKERS C A L L FA S T: BILL A T 546
3507
_____________________________________(611)

Fsmals roommate needed Summer $ next
year share room $l20lmo avail 61 546-0017
Colleen

LO O K IN G FOR A H O U S E TH IS SUMMER?
Call 5463117 or 5463668 2 bdrm 2 bath 5
min to Poly $500 Month or negotiable

_________________________ 5 ^

_________________________ ^

SUM M ER S U B L E A S E O W N R O O M S
CHEAPIII
1426 MARSH S T. 5443578 2 AVAIL NOW
(611)

FU N F O O TH IL L GAR DEN A PA R TM EN T
Sum m er Sublet
for 2 Furnished
*POOL*Next to Poly SlOOtno C A LL 543
7150
(617)
3 SUM MER

Summer subleaee— 2 BDRM 1 B A TH APT,
furnished for 4 people, 1 mile from Cal Po-,
ly. $450lmo. CaH 5463611
b.

,

<

(61$)

R OO M M A TES N EED ED (1
female)
EXTREM ELY d o e s to Poly 11
water, trash paid. Dishwasher. 2bed/2bath
**$1208no*‘ Call 5446036 or 5463116

1616»,

Wanted: 2 Fern Sublease to occupy 1 of 2
Bdrm at Krts Kar Apts., for Summer. $178
nagJpereon. Pool, hot tube. Dishwasher
kicl.
_____________________________________(616)

SUMMER S U B LE T
2 brm Townhouae at Krie Kar P o d 6 Hot I
tub 5 mki w a s to Poly $125lpersonkno 5 4 6 |
2510
(611

E C O N O M IC A L A P T for rent smr qtr $126
person (nag.) for 4 .2 bdrm, 2 bath. P o d , 6
min w a s to P d y . 6464772, 5464774, 546
4741

A p t for Summer Subieses,
people. Close to Poly,
negotiable.
Call 5463637 or 5464164

_________________________ (61g
Sum Sublet at Cal Park 1 or 2 Fern
$136/person caH 5463947 or 541-5436
____________________________
(617)
Summer Sublet 2 bedroom 2 bathroom apt.
Super close to Poly. Furnished for lour.
Asking $400 N EQ. call nowl 5440207 Ask
for Laurie
(618)

Female neded to share room for summer
only OOOImo
dep. Cali 541-8605 Karen
_____________________________________(616)
Sum Qtr. Apte. for rent, 1 min w a S to Poly,
price negotlablel Cheap. 546-3476, 546
3512
______________ j _____________________ (615)
Summer s u d a i at thè D e p d
Cloee to campus and fully fumished
OlOOImo. por pereon. Cali 546 6644
(621)

2 bdmi tordi
l66/month, 1

(6 1 R
1 BDRM m B A TH TO W N H O U S E APT|
FOR SUMMER. M URRAY S T. STATIO N .
5441706]
____________________________________ (6 1 4 )]
Krts Kar Apartment lor Summer Sublease
$12S/mo. 5464335 Or 5464106.
(611)

B U Y IN G A H O U S E ?
For a frso complete Hat ol all affordable
housing In S LO and Info on new oondoo
near Poly under 8100,000. Cali
Nelson, F 6 . Ine. al 5436370.

_________________________ 5 ^ 1
W HY RENT? Own your own 2 brf2 bathl
townhome wigarage. From $60,960 C a lli
Centuiy 21-Surf 8264220.

...

m m m m rn m k

